OF the lactors increasing-explosive action, mureasuu vciuuit.y and deforming of the bullet have been mentioned previously. In the ease of the new ball the increased explosive action caused by increased velocity is more than offset by the fact that the bullet is less liable to become deformed; and its explosive action is on the whole less marked and not as uniformly manifested as is that of the old. It is chiefly in the skull and in connection with the bones that it does occur, and its results in these cases, while less severe than those produced b> the old ball, are by no means to be lightly regarded.
The action of the new ball may then be summed up, Lieut.
Stiles observes, by saying that it produces clean-cut slightly lacerated wounds of the soft parts, exerts less explosive action and splinters and displaces bones less (except at short ranges), its wounds offer the best possible conditions for rapid and perfect heah.ig, being small, aseptic as a rule, and clean-cut.
iiut they are prone to bleed freely and at once.
Up to within a short time it was believed that the new ball would never remain in the body under 1,200 yards ; and this may be accepted as the fact for the most part. But the bullet can and does remain in the body even at very short ranges. Experiments made by Bruns show that at 100 yards the Mannlicher ball will pass through three or four flies of a company in column. treat the case accordingly. This fact will be of especial value in deciding as to the treatment in wounds of the abdomen. Bones and joints are less crushed and torn and the necessity for deforming operations will rarely arise. Useful joints will be the rule where, with the old ball, the injury would have demanded amputation or resection. It is, however, less humane than has been claimed. It will kill and wound more men than the old in a given time and in similar circumstances.
When it loses its mantle by impact it causes wounds of a more frightful character than any produced by the old bullet. But the majority of the injuries that it produces at all ranges offer to the surgeon an extremely favourable field for his labours, while materially lightening them.
